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Introduction
The main goal of e\.ery country is the sustainable devclopment. The rnain challenge and

main problcm faced by the clcvelopn.rcnt goals of countries became as a SlLun problem.

According to the Unitcd Nations. the percentage of urban di.veilers living in slums decreased

lrom 47 pcrcent to 37 percent in the developing rvorld between 1990 and 2005. One billion
people u,orldu,ide live in slums and the hgure u'ill likeiy grow to 2 billion by 2030. A recent

tIN reporl states that, the total nunber of slum dwellers in the rvorld, stood at about 924

rliilion in 2001, distributed over 200,000 slums (UN-Habitat 2003). The eight Millenniilm
Development Goals (MDGs) that respond to the world's main developrnent challenges were

to be achicved by 2015. In target seven the UN hopes to ac}ticve significant improvement in

lives of- at least 100 million slum du,ellers, by 2020.

This is the main problem in the countrics economically, sociologically & culturally.

According to the Universality, individuals become as a universal family. ln applying this

fianew,ork to slums, these cliscourses reinstate stereotypes that further marginalize and

segregate inclividuals and comlnunities (http:i/asiasociety.org/policy/social-issues/human-
rightsislums-asia). Like u'ise, health problems, deceases rights, Crimes, drug abuscs and

violence have occurred in basecl this community. January l{).2012 cabinet meeting that,

there r,verc up to 66000 families living in a 'haphazard manner' in some of Coiombo's

choicest land. The govemmeltt will spend over Rs 950 million to build 500 housing units for

slum du,eilers in Coiombo city.

According to the "Mahincla Chinthanaya". the final devciopment goal of Sri Lanka. r'ants to

be the u,onclcr of Asia. h 1919, as much as 50 percent of the total population in Colombo,

the trade city of Sri Lanka, lived in slums and shanty communities defined according to their
hoi-rsing and neighborhood characteristics (Upgrading Steps - Ministry of Local Government

Housing and Construction. 1984). The 200i survey identified a total of 11 .612 families

lir.ing in 1,614 lou,-income settlements in the city (N{unicipal budget repofi 2002).

According to the Housing Propcrty Lau,'No. 01 of i973, Govemtnent has established lot of
orgarlization such as Urban De'n'elopment Authoritl', Nationai Housing Development

Authorit-v. Urban Basic Scrvices Program, 1978 1986. Common Amenities Board and

prograr'l1s like Urban Renewal Program. Urban Scttlements Improvement Program and

Worlcl Bank Fr.rnded Plojects etc. Municipal Councilors' Rs.l.5 Mtllions Program

irnplemented by the Colombo Municipal Cor-urcil. By this, although Sri Lankan

developmental proerams has addressed thc poverty reduction and slum improvement effbrls

and u,eifare facilities and urban planning in the country, Slums is become a crucial problem.
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Basically. in lndia has an act fbr protect their rights such as land orvnership right and other
countries have upgradillg system.

Objectir,es are as follows:
. To exat.ttine the steps and programs taken by the government to improve the living

condition and protect rights of Slums.
o To examine the snccess of govcrnment's programs taken for s1ums.
. To examine the attitudes and ideas of slum du,eilers on rcsettlement.

Nlethodology
The study has been conducted in Bosevaua area in Colombo district. This is a one place
which is high rate olslums in the Colornbo district. Bosevena division is also tnchided in to
t1're resettlement program olthe Colombo municipality. Research was used both primarv and
secondary data for qualitative and quantitatirre data. The 150 sample r,vas sclected usin-s
simple random sampling techniques. Questionnaires and interv-iels u,ere uscd to collect data
in Bosevena area. Like wise l0 r'esponsible officers u'ere used as key inlonnant fl'om the
Colombo municipality for qualitativc data.

Discussion and Conclusion
There are lots ol govelxmental and non-governmcntal programs for slums in Sri Lanka.
Under Housing Propcrly Lar.v No. 01 of 1973, there are over nine Programs implernented by
the Colombo Municipality. Under NGO inter-v'entions, six Slum upgrading projects and
other programs arc there. Under lnternational intenentions. fbur progralns are in there.
Although, Sri Lanka has implemented lot of programs. rnost11, the1, are addrcsscd the only
housing problem. Other matters like Upgrading and improvement har-e addressed by the
inten.rational programs and non -Governmental Organization's programs.
When we consider about their living condition, women headed 1'amilies (569/o) rlore than
rnale headed families (44%) due to death, abandonment or pemanent disability olhusband.
divorced. Mar:ried 1-ernales only 320,to, but devorced females reprecent is 509/o because of
abondantment,dnig abuses and another affires and dornestic violence. 65 per cent of their
educational leve1 is up to 8. There were 52% joint families. 629/n haven't sheltcr or.vnership
right. Sixty per cent of families havc 5 to 7 nrembers. When we consider about thcir latr-ine
facilities and r'vater sources, Majority have private latrines and hand pipes. Under health
facilities 61olo respondents aren't received PHI services.2T per cent ol children dor.r't go to
the school, and they have tended to eam money as additional source of incon-les and ali of
them are children.

Figure 01. Age categories ofearners ofan additional means ofincomes
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Aithough Sri Lankan go'ernment has established lots of institutions i-or i.rpro'e slums.there are onlv tlrree program implenrented i, rhis area. sp..l;i;;i;; is fernare parlicipationare hi-uhcr th.n male pa.tictpation in this programrles. wom.n .-p"o*.r,ent, lone systemswomen leadership are fbcused by thern o"a til.y.,,vere succesfirll ancl these all are of NGo.They cnjoy ser.eral enough living condition in there. But Govemrlet hadn,t gor anyupgrading procedure to upgrade them. Go'emment have eshtablish ihe lots of institr-rtionsaud programmes spending lot of moneys, basicaliy basecl on u t ourirg, there is no enoughland or'vnership for them. Brit In India , under propefiy rights to sium dwellcrs act 201 1 . theyhave ensure propefiy rights of them. Therc irn,i nuiionil pou.y on srums and no regurarlnethods to improve slums in Sri Lanka. when u,e consider the attitudes and ideas ol slunrdr'veliers on resettlement program, no anyone likes to resettle i, otnl. place. Their idea is.although govemment rries to replacc triern. they rrar,en,t ,rrn.i*t'piil; #.d; 1:reburld their means of income. Like wise there aren't any programs to change slum,sattitucies and ideas.

Although Lot of governmeli's programs ancl projee ts are introduced to the Slum problem inSri Lanka' There aren't addressed the i,rpror..,rent of slum's living conditions ancl solutionsfor social problerns. family problems. rights and ,pgrading p.o..i. Th.y ur. focused onrythe housing problem antl it is also unsuicessful because, no any programs to change theirattitudes and ideas on resettling. Intemational o.guni.ution'. ;;";;;, are successfur andthey har"e focused only women empowerment. Government has not"a regular national policyand regular rlethodology to resettle thc slums. Therefore,Gol,ernment shoutd implement agoocl regular program to r'rnpror,e their iiving condition and solve their social problems andt"tpgrading them' and they shoulcl be succe"ssful and result o.l.rrt.J. Govemment shouldactive to protect their rights such as child rights una p.o,ria"- good public service tothetn Government should implement regular mechanism to chainge their attitudes onresetting procedure and to get their contribution to urban d?r..loprrert pranningmanagement.
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